
PAMILY RtEAING.

fully charge our nimnd witlî the image of' tlîis nmodel of earnest diligence, wve are
really si) opprcssod that we féel relief, sympathetie with lus eOvn, in thinking, of

is8 vacations. We are glad te go wvith himn on one of his trips. Furthiwitli we
sally out, in imagination, along the bad roads of the last century, by some Ilflying"
coach, wvhichi managed te cumpass the distance betvcen Northampton and London

ia couple of days, tili we arrive at Mr. Cuward's bouse at Walthamstow, who
ontortains us wvith hearty cheer, and cordially drinks Mrs. Doddridge's heaitu
after dinner. Getting into a postchiise wvith hini and Mr. Ashworth, wo count
41tîirty-five gates nuade fast ivith latches between the last ninrket-town and Strat-
fturd-oni-Avian," whiere the doctor makes a pilgriînage te Shaksp'eare's, grave.
Nest we -o wvitl hini down te the hospitable rnansiun of the Wclnmans, who
reccive hini %vithlî "princely oleganco," at "a table fit for an archibishop' '£hen
we slowly travel on te Plymouth, and sce our frierid in Ila little boat dancing on
the siwell.ing sca," I or 1-fceeding a tame hear with biscuits ;" aud then on bis way
'[onie ~~oPccp ioto bis rooni at Lytnington, wvhere hie sits on Saturday night, in a
8ilk igtgw whiclh ,Nr. Pearson bas lent bun, writinc letters to his'beloved
Mercy; or, opening one of theni froni Ongar in Essex, wve flnd that lie lias turned

a -lr 1 ivent a flshing ycsterdav, and w'itb extraordinary success, for 1 pulled
a miniio ont cf the water, thoughi it made shift te -et aýway"-J. Sougldlon.

AN OL» MAN'S ST0OIIY.
1I Luuk the pledge, said an oId man, Ilat the foot cf the galloivs, wlîiri 1 saw

a youîi min biung. 'L'hc sherliff touk out bis watcb. and said, IlIf yeni have any-
tbing tu sas', epeak now, for you have only five minutes tu live." The yong inan
blivst loito toars, and said I have to die. I lîad only one littie brother ; lie had
bcautiful bloc eycs and fiaxco hair, and I got drîînk, and, coîning home, found hini
gatliering berrnes in the gar-don, aud I leccaino angry Nvithout cause, and killed
hiii îi une hiluw witlî a rake.. hiiskey bias dene it--it lias rtuined nie 1 I
have but or'e Nvurd toetsy-tiever ! UeCCI'! NEYER 1 toucl anything that can in-
toxicite !"

INFLUENCE Or IIYMNS.
iiagcb" m5nemorable in the stury of liy;nns, fer it was at the cruel saeking

ci' it 1y TFilly that the scliool clildren imarcled across the market-placc singing,
and so cn-t:ucd( liii tîmat lie bld thn aIl te lie nain; and fem tlut daRysyte
cbroîîiclers, foi tune dcpartcd fron lii, nov did hoe sinile again. QiLier iymns
wel'e nlipoc fortuinate, for we read of a certain rougli captaîn, who woiild Dot bate
a eruovn )f the tbirty thousand lie levîed off a captured towo, tilI at last tlîe arch-
decnu suimoned the people together, saying, Il Corne, my chîildren, Nve bave ne
more eicube audience or grace rvitî nion, lot us plead -,vithi Ged,"I and wbhen they
bad cntercd thue chutrcli, and sung a hymn, the fine was remitted te a, thonsand

ib an ynn played as merciftil a part in another tewn, wvbicb 'Was te lue bur-
ned fbr cuuitomoacy. \Vben mercy bad been asked in vain, thie clergyman marchcd
eut wvith twelve boys te the Gcneral's tont, anid sang there before hlm, wben, te
tîmoir :iiaenicut, lie felI upon thie pastor's ncck and onibraced him. Ile liad dis-
coYeîýed in luini an uld student friend, and spaî'ed tlîe place; and still tbe aftornoon
service at Pegan is conîuienced iNith the memnorahile hynîn thuat saved it. 0f an-
othuer, it is said that a fanions rebber, having being changed lîlunself, sang it amung
his imen, su tliet xnany cf then wcu*e changcd aIse. Rotigl bearts, indeed, scun
ofteiî tlîe most susceptible. A ma*o i n comand cf tlîirty dragoons entered ai
quiet vareand domanded within thîrce heurs more thian the vicuir ceuld give
in Ii year. To cheer lier fatîmer, one cf bis danghters took her guitar, -and sang te
ir ont; of GcriardIt's liymns. Presently the door sofdly opoood; tlîe offucer stood
auit 1, and iiîotiooed lier to continue ; and wben the hymn was sung, tlnnked lier
fur thue lessun), ordeu'od uut the dragoons, and rode off.- G'ood Würds.


